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This hypothesisalso providesan explanationforthe apparentcorrelationbetweenencephalizationin the early
hominids and the incorporationof increasinglylarge
amountsof animal-derivedfoodinto the diet.

The Problem
Three factorscombine to pose a major problemforthe
ofhow encephalizedprimates,and particunderstanding
ularlyhumans, can affordtheirrelativelylarge brains.
The firstis encephalizationitself.By definition,an enbrain in
cephalized primatehas a larger-than-expected
relation to its body size. One of the most commonly
used equationsforthepredictionofbrainsize forplacental mammals (MartinI983, I990) is
log10E = o.76log10P + I.77,

(I)

whereE is brainmass in milligramsand P is bodymass
in grams. In terms of this equation, modern humans
have an encephalizationquotient (ratio of observedto
expectedbrainsize [EQ]) of4.6 while otherprimatesav-

eragei.9 -+ o.6 (fig.I). This meansthatthe average

human has a brain that is 4.6 times the size expected
fortheaveragemammal and the averagenon-humanprimate anthropoidhas a brain almost twice as large as
thatof the averagemammal.
The second factoris the metabolic cost of the brain.
themass-specific
On thebasis ofin vivo determinations,
metabolicrateofthebrainis approximatelyI I.2 W.Kg-1
(watts per kilogram) (table i; Aschoff,Guinther,and
KramerI 97 I). This is nine timeshigherthanthe average

24)

(human body

mass-specificmetabolic rate of the human body as a
whole (i.25 W.Kg-1).The majorityof this high level of
energeticexpenditure,which is comparableto in vivo
measurementsof brain tissue fromother mammalian
species, appears to be associated with the ion pumping
necessaryto maintain the potentialsacross the axonal
membranes.In addition,energyis used in the continual
synthesisof neurotransmitters
such as acetylcholine.
mammal mustbe capable
Consequently,a large-brained
of continuallysupplyingthe brainwith the high levels
of substrateand oxygenrequiredto fuel this expenditure,a task made more difficultby the inabilityof the
brainto storesignificantenergyreserves.
There is no doubt that any increase in brain tissue
would representa considerableenergeticinvestmentfor
the animal concerned.For example,accordingto equation i, the average (65-kg)human has a brain I.04 kg
largerthan would be expectedforthe averagemammal
ofthesamebodymass(observed
brainmass = I,300 g;
expectedbrainmass = 268 g) and o.8s largerthanwould
be expectedforthe average primateof the same body
mass. Assumingforthemomentthatthemetaboliccost
of i i.2 W.Kg-1 is constantforbrain tissue in all mammals ofcomparablebodymass, the inferred
BMR forthe
expectedbrainmass in the averagemammal of human
bodymass would be 3 watts.The observedBMR forthe
observed,much largerbrain mass in humans is I4.6
watts.
Because thehuman braincosts so much morein energetic terms than the equivalent average mammalian
brain,one might expect the human BMR to be correspondinglyelevated. However, there is no significant
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I

OrganMass and Metabolic Rate in Humans

Organ
Brain

Heart
Kidney

Liver

Gastro-intestinal

tract
Total

Organ Mass
(kg)
I.3
0.3
0.3

I.4
I.I

4.4

Skeletal muscle

27.0

Skin

5.0
37.0

Lung

Grand total

o.6

% Body Mass
2.0
0.5
0.5
2.2
I.7 J

6.8

4I.5
0.9
7.7

56.9

Mass-Specific
Organ
Metabolic Rate
(W.Kg-1)

Total Organ
Metabolic Rate
(W)

II.2
32.3
23.3
I.2
I324
0.5

6.7

0.3

l

I4.6
9.7
7.0
I7.I

% Total
Body BMR
i6.i
IO.7
7.7

I8.9
I4.8

6I.7
I3.5

4.0
I.5

80.8

68.i
I4.9

4.4
I.7

89.i

NOTE: Data fora 65-kg male with a BMR of 90.6 W (Aschoff,Gunther,and Kramer I971).

correlationbetween relative basal metabolic rate and able clearly demonstratethat, althoughinfluencedby
relative brain size in humans and other encephalized factorssuch as age and sex (W. N. SchofieldI985), the
animals (McNab and Eisenberg I989). Mammalian BMRs ofmatureindividualsare typicalofprimatesand
BMRs are allometricallyrelated to body mass by an consequentlyeutherianmammals as a whole (table 2).
equation of the form
In fact, the mean BMRs of mature men and women
straddlethevalues predictedbybothprimateand eutheBMR (W) = a mass (kg)075.
(2)
rian equations formammals of comparablebody mass
Most interspecificstudies have reportedexponentval- (fig.2). Consequently,thereis no evidenceofan increase
ues very close to 0.75, and this is generallyaccepted in basal metabolismsufficientto account forthe addias the standardexponentforcomparisonsof species of tional metabolic expenditure of the enlarged brain.
differing
body mass (Blaxter I989, Bligh and Johnson Wheredoes the energycome fromto fuel the encephaI973, KleiberI96I, Schmidt-Nielsen
I984). Suchanaly- lized brain?
ses have producedsimilar estimatesforthe metabolic
level (a in equation 2) thatrangefrom3.3 to 4.I (Blaxter
I989). One ofthe mostwidelyused generalrelationships The Solution
formatureplacental mammals (eutherians)is that calculatedbyKleiber(196I),
One possible answer to the cost question is that the
energeticdemands of a-largerbrain are comincreased
=
BMR (W) 3.39 mass (kg)075.
(3)
pensatedforby a reductionin the mass-specificmetaThereis, however,considerablevariationbetweentaxo- bolic ratesof othertissues. For example,if a significant
nomicgroups(Blaxter
I989, HuyssenandLacyI985, Pe- componentof BMR is endogenousheat productionspedemandsofthe
ters i983). For example, the reportedmetabolic levels cificallyrelatedto the thermoregulatory
ofsomeinsectivores
(BlaxterI989, WheelerI984) and mammal, then any increased contributionmade by
mustelid carnivores (weasels) (Iversen I972, Wheeler brain metabolism to its thermalbudget could allow a
In contrast, correspondingreduction in the requirementfor dediI984) are as highas 9.5 and 7.5, respectively.
thoseofsome chiropterans(bats)are as low as 2.o to 2.5
cated thermogenesiselsewherein the body.
pos(PoczopkoI97I, WheelerI984). Althoughsomeeuthe- An alternativeand not necessarilycontradictory
riantaxa do therefore
deviatemarkedlyfromthe Kleiber sibilityis thatthe expansionofthe brainwas associated
relationship,this is not the case forprimates,which, with a compensatoryreductionin the relativemass of
with a metabolic level of 3.36 (BlaxterI989), display one or more of the othermetabolicallyactive organsof
BMRs almost identicalto thosepredictedby the Kleiber thebody.Althoughmost studiesofprimatemetabolism
equation and other generalrelationshipsforeutherian have focusedon the energeticcosts of encephalization,
mammals.
thebrainis just one ofseveralorganswithhighenergetic
Far more experimental determinationshave been demands. The heart, kidneys, and splanchnic organs
made of human basal metabolism than for any other (liverand gastro-intestinal
tract)also make a substantial
mammal (C. SchofieldI985). The extensivedata avail- contributionto overall BMR (table i). Determinations
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Observed and PredictedBasal Metabolic Rates fora 65-kgHuman
Compared with OtherPrimatesand Eutherians
BMR

Predicted 65-kg Mammal

Eutherians

Other Primates
(3.36

Sex and Age
Male
I8-30 yrs
30-6o yrs
Female
I8-30 yrs
30-6o yrs
All
I8-30 yrs
30-6o yrs

BMR (W)

W

M0 75)

70.2o8
66.528

76.9I6

75.56I

76.9I6
76.9I6

MO 75)

Diff. (%)

+ 5.20

77.603

+4.25

+ I.92

77.603

+ I.02

77.603
77.603

9.-53
-I4.27

77.603
77.603

-2.63
-6.63

-8.72
-I3-5I

76.9I6

72-460

W

Diff. (%)

76.9I6
76.9I6

80.9I4
78.39I

(3-39

-1.76
-5.79

SOURCE: For humans, W. Schofield (i985).

ofthe oxygenconsumptionratesofthese organsin vivo
by perfusionexperimentsindicate that, togetherwith
the brain, they account for 60-70% of BMR despite
makingup less than 7% of total body mass. The heart
and kidneyshave mass-specificmetabolic rates considerablyhigherthan that of the brain,the energeticdemands ofwhich are comparableto those ofthe splanchnic tissues. The tissues which make up the remaining
low rates of
93% of body mass displaycorrespondingly
energyturnover.For example,the in vivo mass-specific
metabolicrate ofrestinghuman skeletalmuscle is only

about 5% of that of the brain, and consequently,alof total body
though this tissue accounts for 4I.5%
mass, it contributesonly I4.9% of BMR on the basis of
the data used here (table i).
These differencesin the contributionof various tissues to BMR are also reflectedby measurementsof the
oxygenconsumptionrates of isolated tissues (table 3).
are knownto be influenced
Such in vitrodeterminations
byfactorssuch as the mode ofpreparationofthe tissues
and the chemical compositionof the suspendingmedia,
and thereforecare is necessaryin comparingthe abso-
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FIG 2. Basal metabolic rate and body mass, showingthat 65-kghuman males and females (I8-30

span the best-fitline forall mammals (equation 3).

years old)
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In vitroTissue Mass-specificMetabolic Rates
MetabolicRate (W.Kg-1)
Mass-specific
Tissue
Brain
Heart
Kidney

Liver
Gastro-intestinaltract

Lung

Skeletal muscle
Skin

Bone

Mouse
(I3 g)

I4.0
I6.4 (II7)
22.0 (IS7)

I6.3 (ii6)
I7.4 (I24)
3.8 (27)
3.2 (23)

_
-

Rat

Rat

g)

(242 g)

IO.3
io.8 (i05)
23.0 (224)
II.2 (I19)

I3.I
I6.6 (126)
24.9 (I90)

(150

5.6 (55)

7.0 (68)

4.9 (48)
2.3 (23)
0.9(8)

ii.6 (89)
(83)

IO.9

-

Dog
(19.I

kg)

7.6
5.9 (78)
I3.8 (i82)
II.2 (I48)

3.8 (50)

_

3.0 (39)
3-2 (42)
I.0 (Ii)

-

0.4(5)

2-2 (I7)

For mouse, Wheeler (i984); for iso-g rat, Field, Belding, and Martin I939;
SOURCES:
for 242-g rat, Wheeler (i984) and unpublished data; fordog, Martin and Fuhrman
(I955).

Numbers in brackets representthe tissue mass-specificmetabolic rate as a percentage of the mass-specificmetabolic rate of the brain.

NOTE:

studies.Also, the absolute values reportedby different
lute metabolic rates of individual tissues of species of
size cannotbe directlycomparedbecause these
differing
parameters,like BMR itself,are allometricallyrelated
to body mass. The limited numberof detailed studies
conductedgenerallyindicatethatthe mass-specificmettissues are between o
abolic exponentsof the different
andEastwickI 9 5 3,GrandeI 980,
and - o.I 5 (Bertalanffy

KrebsI950, Oikawa and ItazowaI984, Wheeleri984),

and thereforecellular metabolism is less dependent
on the size of the mammal than overall BMR, with
its mass-specificexponentof around -o.25. However,
when the different
tissues are comparedwithina study,
the generalpatternof theirrelativemetabolic rates is
very similar to that observedfor humans in vivo. As
expected,an exceptionis the heart,whichin vivo maintains highlevels of contractileactivityeven in the resting mammal, resultingin much higherlevels of oxidativemetabolismthanthosemeasuredin isolated cardiac
muscle.
Therefore,bothin vivo and in vitrodata clearlydemonstratethat,togetherwith the brain,the heart,kidney,
and splanchnicorgansaccount forthe majorityofBMR.
To determinewhetherincreasedencephalizationis associatedwith a reductionin relativesize ofany of these
othermetabolicallyactive tissuesit is necessaryto comparethe observedmass ofeach organin an adult human
with that expected for the average primate of correspondingbodymass.
The analysis is based on the organmasses of a 6s-kg
"standard" human male. Gastro-intestinaltractmass,
excludingoesophagus and contents(foodand digestive
juices), has been estimatedto be I,I50 g (SynderI975).
The liver is estimated as the differencebetween this
figureand the splanchnic mass of 2.5 kg given by
Aschoff,Gunther,and Kramer(I97 i) and is consistent
withotherestimatesofnormalliversize in a "standard"

individual(SynderI975). Organ mass in adult humans
varies with age, health, and nutritionalstatus (Synder
I975), but data fromcompletedissectionsof individual
cadavers(e.g.,Mitchell et al. I945, Forbes,Cooper, and
Mitchell I956) suggest that the general size relationships between organsshown in table i are reasonable
reflectionsofthe relationshipsin healthyindividuals.It
is importantto note that this analysis is designed to
revealonlygeneraltrendsin observedsize and metabolic
relationshipsof human organsin relationto those that
would be expected in the average primateof our body
mass. It is not designed,and should not be interpreted,
to representa detailedsize ormetabolicanalysisapplicable at the individuallevel.
The organmasses thatwould be expectedforthe average primateof a human body mass (65 kg) were computed forthe heart,liver, and kidneyson the basis of
the least-squaresequations forprimatesgiven in Stahl
(i965). The correlationcoefficientsin these relationships are sufficiently
high to guard against significant
bias attributableto the use of least-squaresregression
ratherthan reduced-major-axisanalysis (Aiello I992).
Expected brain mass and gut mass were derivedfrom
reduced-major-axis
equations computedforthis analysis. The relevant equations, along with sample sizes,
correlationcoefficients,and data sources, are given in
figure3.
The combined mass of the metabolicallyexpensive
tissues for the referenceadult human is remarkably
close to thatexpectedforthe average6s-kgprimate(fig.
3, table 4), but the contributionsof individual organs
to this total are verydifferent
fromthe expectedones.
Althoughthe human heart and kidneysare both close
to the size expected for a 6s-kg primate,the mass of
the splanchnicorgansis approximatelygoo g less than
expected.Almost all of this shortfallis due to a reduction in the gastro-intestinaltract, the total mass of
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3. Observed and expectedorganmass fora "standard" 65-kghuman. Expected organmasses forheart,

liver, and kidneys from Stahl (i965): heart mass = 5.2M0987 (n = 32i, r = o.99); liver mass = 32.2M094 (n =
293, r = o.98); kidney mass (both kidneys together) = 6.3M087 (n = 268, r = 0.95). Expected brain size is based

on the reduced-major-axisequation computedforhigherprimates (excludinghumans) fromdata in Stephan,

Frahm, and Baron (i98i):

brain mass = log1oBw = 0.7210g1oM + I.35 (N = 26, r = o.98). Expected gut size is

based on the reduced-major-axisequation computedforhigherprimatesfromdata in Chivers and Hladik
errorsaffectingdata accuracy in theirtable 6
(I980) and Chivers,personal communication,I990 (typesetting

have been corrected, and new species have been added); gut mass, log1OGM = o.85310g10M - I.27I (N = 22,
mass (g): M, body mass (kg); n, number ofindividuals; N,
r = o.96). GM, gut mass (kg); W, other-organ

numberof species; r,product-momentcorrelationcoefficient.
which is only about 6o% of that expectedfora similarsized primate. Therefore,the increase in mass of the
humanbrainappearsto be balanced byan almostidentitract.
cal reductionin the size of the gastro-intestinal
These relationshipsare size relationshipsratherthan
metabolic relationships.Whetherthe energeticsaving
attributableto the smaller gut is sufficientin itselfto
TABLE

meet the metabolic demands imposed by the increased
encephalizationdependson the relativemetabolicrates
ofthetwo tissues.Althoughno humandata are available
relatingspecificallyto the in vivo oxygenconsumption
of the gastro-intestinal
tract,the overallmetabolic rate
of the splanchnicorgansis approximatelyI2.2 W.Kg-1
(Aschoff,Gunther, and Kramer I97i).
If the mass-

4

Observed and Expected Organ Metabolic Rates
Mass (kg)

Tissue
Brain

Heart
Kidney

Liver
tract
Gastro-intestinal
Total

Observed Expected Observed-Expected
I .300
0.300
0.300

0.450

I.400

I-563

4.400

4.452

I.Ioo

0.320
0.238

i.88i

SOURCE:
Aschoff,
Gunther,and Kramer(I97I).
NOTE: Expectedmetabolicratesare computed
fora

in figure3.

I I.2
32.3
23.3

+o.850
-0.020

+o.o62
-o.i63
-0.78I

Metabolic Metabolic
Cost
Increment
(W.Kg-1)
(W)

-0.944

I2.2

+9.5
-o.6
+ I.4
-II.5
- I.2

65-kghumanon thebasis oftheequationsgiven

AIELLO

specificmetabolicrates of the liverand smoothmuscle
of the gut contributingto this are comparable (and in
vitrodeterminationsof tissues fromothermammalian
species suggestthat this is the case [table 31),then the
reductionin the size of the gut saves approximately9.5
W. Consequently,the energeticsaving attributableto
tract is approxithe reductionof the gastro-intestinal
matelythe same as theadditionalcost ofthelargerbrain
(table 4). Therefore,if the changes in the proportionsof
evolutionaryevents,
the two organswere contemporary
thereis no reason that the BMRs of hominids would
everhave been elevatedabove those typicalofotherprimates as a consequence ofthe energeticcosts ofencephalization.
Althoughthis analysis is concernedprimarilywith
the contributionof the metabolicallyactive tissues to
BMR, some considerationshould be given to the significanceof the costs of these organsin the contextof
the overallenergybudgetofthe animal. Obviously,it is
impossibleto determinethe total daily energyexpenditure-the fieldmetabolic rate (FMR)-of earlierhominids,but inferencesabout the likelylevels ofenergyutilization can be made frommeasurementsof modern
humans and other living mammals. Calculations of
FMR for I3 species of small mammal, the majority
weighingless than ioo g, averaged2.65 timesBMR (Kalower in humans,
rasov I992). The ratio is significantly
unranging
fromI.5 5 to 2.io timesBMRforindividuals
dertakinglight and heavy occupational work respectively(FAO/WHO/UNU I985). If the daily energyexpenditureof earlier populations of Homo sapiens is
taken as approximatelyi.8 times BMR (the value estimated forsubsistencefarmersin developingcountries
today[FAO/WHO/UNU I985]), then even if the metabolic rates of the brain and gut remain at their basal
levels their combined contribution,which represents
I7%
3I% ofBMR, still accounts fora highlysignificant
of total energyrequirements.
A significantproportionof FMR is attributableto the
cost ofactivity(Karasov I992), duringwhich the energy
demands of the skeletal musculatureincrease dramatically but those of the metabolicallyexpensive organs,
with the exception of the heart,remain close to their
restinglevels (LehningerI975). Anothermajor component of FMR is an incrementof heat productionwhich
occurs duringthe assimilation of nutrients,the summatedeffectabove basal metabolismofwhich is termed
the specificdynamiceffectof food. The extentof this
increasein energyexpendituredependson both the absolute quantityoffoodingestedand its composition.For
example,fora rangeofmammaliancarnivores,the average daily cost of assimilationhas been calculated as approximatelyI 5% ofthe totalingestedmetabolisableenergy (Karasov i992), which representsabout 40% of
BMR. The multiple causes of this substantialincrease
in energyexpenditureare incompletelyunderstood,but
factorsinclude additionalmetabolic activcontributory
ity by the gut itself due to the energeticdemands of
processes associated with the transportof nutrients
(BlaxterI989). Since determinationsof BMR are made
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specificallywith the subject in a postabsorptivestate,
the rate of energyutilization by the gut will normally
be higherthan its basal level. Consequently,this organ
will be responsibleforan even more significantproportion of total energyexpenditurethan is indicatedby its
absolute contributionto BMR.

EvolutionaryImplications
This analysisimplies that therehas been a coevolution
between brain size and gut size in humans and other
primates.The logical conclusion is thatno matterwhat
is selectingforbrain-sizeincrease,one would expect a
selectionforreductionin the relativesize
corresponding
of the gut. This would be essential in orderto keep the
total body BMR at the typicallevel. If it was necessary
fora primateto have a large gut, that primatewould
also be expectedto have a relativelysmall brain.
This assumes that the primateswere not balancing
theirenergybudgetsin otherways, such as optingfora
relativelyhigh BMR or alteringthe size and/ormetabolic requirementsof other tissues. A relativelyhigh
BMR would require a correspondingly
high energyintake,and,unless the environmentalconditionswereunusual, this would not only require devotinga significantly larger percentageof the daily time budget to
feedingbehaviourbut also put the animal in more intense competitionforlimitedfoodresources.Further,it
is unlikelythatthe size ofothermetabolicallyexpensive
tissues(liver,heart,or kidneys)could be alteredsubstantially.
The extentto which the liver can be reducedin size
duringencephalizationis probablyconstrainedby the
particularenergyrequirementsof the brain,which uses
glucoseexclusivelyas its fuel.Since thebraineffectively
containsno energyreserves,it is criticallydependenton
the continual supply of glucose fromthe blood. If this
falls appreciably below its normal concentrationof
around 4.5 mM for even relativelyshort periods,significantdysfunctionof the centralnervoussystemcan
result.A majorrole ofthe liveris to replenishand maintain these levels, both by releasing glucose fromthe
breakdownof its glycogenstores,reservesofwhich can
compriseup to io% oftotallivermass, and bymanufacturingit fromalternativeenergyreservesmobilisedfrom
elsewhere in the body. Consequently,the energydemandsimposedby increasedencephalizationcannotexceed the capacity of the liver to store and ensure the
uninterruptedsupply of the glucose necessaryto fuel
this metabolism.
Since almost the entiremass of the heartconsists of
the rhythmically
contractingcardiac muscle, it is difficult to envisage how any significantreductionin the
size of this organcould take place withoutcompromising its ability to maintain an adequate circulationof
blood aroundthe body.The maintenanceofhightissue
perfusionrates will be particularlyimportantto the
brain,which, forthe reasons discussed above, requires
a continuoussupply of high levels of glucose and oxy-
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gen.In specificrelationto humans,ifactivitiesrequiring relationshipbetween the relativelysmall gut in Cebus
a highaerobic scope, such as persistencehunting,were and a high-qualityand thereforereasonably easy-toimportantin the mode of life of later hominids,then digest diet composed of sugaryfruitsand protein-and
this would have been an additional selection pressure oil-richseeds as well as soft-bodiedgrubs,cicadas, and
forhigh cardiovascularperformance.
small vertebrates.Searchingforanimal foods takes up
Along with the brain,the kidneyshave an extremely about 40-50% oftheirfeedingtimebudget.The relative
highmetabolicrateassociated with highlevels ofactive gut size in this primatecontrastsstronglywith that of
ion transport.
The energeticprocessis not theformation Alouatta (fig.4) which eats a poorer-qualitydiet comof the primaryurine itselfbut the subsequent resorp- posed ofa highpercentageof leaves as well as bothripe
tion of water and solutes fromthis filtrateas it passes and unripefruits,a significantpercentageof which are
throughthe nephrons.Since the abilityofthe kidneyto highlyfibrousfigs(Crockettand EisenbergI987, Milton
concentrateurine is related to both the level of active I988). The relationshipbetween gut size and diet also
transportand the lengthof these structures(especially holds within the Old World Colobinae, which differ
the loops of Henle), it is likely that any reductionin fromthe rest of the anthropoidprimatesnot only in
eitherits energeticexpenditureor its size will reduce their generallyrelativelylargerguts but also in their
the maximum urine concentrationit is capable of ex- exceptionallylargestomachs (Chiversand Hladik I980,
creting.The productionof a more dilute urine would Martin et al. I985). Presbytisrubicunda, which has a
have been a particularproblemforhominidsiftheywere high-qualitydiet, contrastssharplyin relativegut size
exploiting relatively open equatorial habitats where withP. cristatus,which relies on a much poorer-quality
werescarceand thermoregulatorydiet. Within the Hylobatidae, Hylobates lar, which
drinkingopportunities
requirementswere already placing considerable de- spends more time feedingon fruitsthan on leaves, has
a relativelysmaller gut than H. syndactylus,which
mands on theirwaterbudgets(Wheeleri99i).
Finally,a reductionin the relative mass of skeletal spendsmore time feedingon leaves than on fruits(Milmuscle could not be used to balance the energybudget ton I987).
in the same fashionas reductionin the mass of the exThereis also a close relationshipbetweenrelativegut
pensive tissues,because the mass-specificBMR ofmus- size and relativebrain size (fig.4). Animals with relacle tissue is considerablylower than that of any of the tivelylargeguts also have relativelysmall brains,while
expensiveorgansand the averagemass-specificBMR of animals with relativelysmall guts have relativelylarge
the bodyas a whole. Consequently,in orderfora reduc- brains.However, therealso appears to be a grade relation in skeletal muscle mass to compensateforthe in- tionshippresent.Fora givenrelativebrainsize, the colocreasedenergyexpenditureofthe enlargedhumanbrain, bines have a relativelysmaller gut than the cebids and
approximatelyi9 kg of muscle, about 70% of the total, hylobatids;theymay have lower relativeBMRs overall
would have to be replacedby an equal amount of tissue or guts with higher mass-specificmetabolic rates, or
their other expensive organs may be relativelylarger
with no metabolic cost at all.
If the hypothesisof coevolution is correct,what is and/orenergeticallymore costly. The resolvingpower
essential forunderstandinghow encephalizedprimates of these comparisonsis limitedby the small numberof
can affordlarge brains is identifyingthe factorsthat species forwhich gut data are available, the small numallow themto have relativelysmall guts.The gut is the ber of individualsstudied within each species, and the
only one of the expensivemetabolic tissues that could factthatbrainand gut data do not come fromthe same
is also limitedby the absence
to offsetthe metabolic cost of individuals.Interpretation
varyin size sufficiently
the encephalized brain. The reason forthis is that,al- ofdata on theallometriesofmetaboliccost ofindividual
thoughgut size is relatedto body size, its size and pro- organs in non-human primates. However, even with
portionsare also stronglydeterminedby diet (Chivers these limitations,thereappearsto be a linkagebetween
tract
and Hladik I980, I984; Martin et al. I985; MacLarnon diet and the relativesizes of the gastro-intestinal
et al. I986a, b; MartinI990). Gut size is associatedwith hindthe brain.
The relationshipbetweengut size and brainsize may
boththe bulk and the digestibilityoffood(Milton I986,
I993; Milton and Demment I988). Diets characterized help to answer the question why anthropoidprimates
by large quantities of food of low digestibilityrequire have relativelylargerbrains than the averageforother
relativelylarge guts characterizedby voluminous and mammals without also having a relativelyhigh BMR
The reduced-major-axis
chambers(stomachand/orsmall (MiltonI988, Armstrong
elaboratedfermenting
I990).
intestine).An extremeexample is the artiodactylrumi- equation (fig.3) forthe relationshipbetween gut mass
nants(e.g.,cows),which are folivores,usually subsisting and bodymass in the anthropoidprimatesis
almost entirelyon grasses.Conversely,diets characterized by smaller quantities of food of high digestibility
(4)
logj0G = o.85310glo0P- I27I,
requirerelativelysmaller guts and are characterizedby
simple stomachs and proportionately
long small intes- whereG is gutmass and P is bodymass, both expressed
tines (emphasizing absorption) (Chivers and Hladik in kilograms.This equation has both a lower slope and
a lowerinterceptthan the equatlon which characterizes
this pattem.
I980). Carnivorestypify
The association between gut size and diet also holds the relationshipin non-primatemammals (BrodyI 945),
withinprimates(Chiversand Hladik I984, Martinet al.
- 1TT27
I985). For example, Milton (I987) has emphasized the
log1_G = o.944Aorg0P
(5)
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These equations suggestthat the averageprimate,with
a largerrelative brain size than the average mammal,
also has a smaller relative gut size than the average
mammal.
The relationshipbetween relativebrain size and diet
is oftenmentionedin the literatureon primateencephalization (e.g., Parker and Gibson I979; Clutton-Brock
and HarveyI980; Gibson I986; Milton I987, I988; MacNab and Eisenbergi989) and is generallyexplained in
termsof the different
degreesof intelligenceneeded to
exploitvarious foodresources.For example,Parkerand
Gibson (I979; Gibson i986) have arguedthata relatively
largebrainand neocorticalsize correlateswith omnivo-

rousfeedingin primates,which requiresrelativelycomplicatedstrategiesforextractinghigh-qualityfoodstuffs.
Alternatively,Clutton-Brockand Harvey (I980) have
suggestedthatfrugivores
have relativelylargebrainsizes
because they have relativelylargerhome ranges than
folivores,necessitating a more sophisticated mental
map forlocation and exploitationof the foodresources.
The resultspresentedhere suggestthatthe relationship
betweenrelativebrain size,and diet is primarilya relationship between relative brain size and relative gut
size, the latterbeing determinedby dietaryquality (fig.
5). This would implythata high-qualitydietis necessary
forencephalization,no matterwhat may be selecting
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ages

ago, when absolute brainsize increasedto an averageof
654 cc (s.d. = 96.2, n = 8) in H. habilis/rudolfensis
and
approximately850 cc in the earliestAfricanH. ergaster.
The second is coincidentwith the appearanceofarchaic
H. sapiens in the latterhalf of the Middle Pleistocene,
when brain size increased to its modern level (Leigh
I992,
Rightmire198I). This periodof expansionprobably representsan acceleration of an enlargementthat
had begun earlierin the Middle Pleistocene (Trinkaus
and Wolpoffn.d.).
Whenbrainsize is correctedforbodysize, earlyhominid brainsize fallseitherwithinor just above the upper
rangeof the livingprimates(fig.7). Even the most encephalizedofthe earlyhominidsare closerin theirrelative brain sizes to the genericaverageEQs of the nonhuman primates,particularlyCebus and Saimiri,than
theyare to the EQs ofmodernhumans.Both Cebus and
Saimiriare relativelysmall-bodiedprimates.A considerable problemforthe early hominids would have been
Barton(i992) has demonstratedto providethemselves,as a large-bodiedspecies, with
BMR,and,furthermore,
that they have a significantlylower daily food intake sufficientquantitiesof high-qualityfood to permitthe
thannon-humanprimateswhose dietis ofloweroverall necessaryreductionof the gut. The obvious solution
would have been to include increasinglylarge amounts
quality.
of animal-derivedfood in the diet (Speth i989; Milton
forthatencephalization.A high-qualitydiet relaxesthe
metabolicconstraintson encephalizationby permitting
a relativelysmallergut,therebyreducingthe considerable metabolic cost of this tissue.
These resultsare compatiblewith the recentsuggestion by Dunbar (i992, I993, n.d.; Aiello and Dunbar
a largeneocorI993) thata largebrain,and particularly
tex ratio,is relatedprimarilyto groupsize in primates
rather than to feeding strategy.It is certainlytrue,
though,thata largebrainsize mayhave facilitatedmore
foragingstrategies(Dunbar n.d.)
complicatedextra:ctive
and acted as a secondaryselectionpressureforencephalization. A high-qualitydiet could also have benefited
encephalizationby directlyincreasingthe total energy
available to fuel an increased BMR. This would have
applied,however,only if the quantitiesof high-quality
foodconsumedwere at least equal to those ofthe lowerqualityfood.In relationto humans this does not appear
to be the case. Humans do not have a relativelyhigh

Brain-SizeChange duringHuman Evolution
Over the past 4 million or so years the hominid brain
has expanded fromapproximately400 to 500 cc estimatedforthe australopithecinesto I,400 cc formodern
humans (fig.6). There have been two major periodsof
brain expansion. The firstcorrelateswith the appearance of the genus Homo, approximately2 million years

I987, I988).

Althoughall hominids are more encephalized than
the majorityoflivingprimategenera,the australopithecines show an overalllower encephalizationthanmembers of the genus Homo. They are similarin degreeof
encephalizationto Pan, Hylobates, and Saimiri,which
suggeststhattheyhad a diet at least equal in qualityto
that of these primates. Gorilla has one of the lowest
levels ofencephalizationofanyhaplorhineprimate,and
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The lower EQ formodernhumans is based on the body and brainmasses used in this analysis; the higher
is based on a body mass of 44 kg and a brainmass of I,250 g (Harvey,Martin,and Clutton-BrockI986).
Hominid data fromMcHenry(i994).
the much higherlevel of encephalizationof all of the
australopithecinessuggestsa diet of significantly
higher
qualitythanthatofthisgenus.This suggestionofa relativelyhigh-qualitydiet forall of the australopithecines,
and particularlyfor the robust australopithecines,is
consistentwith evidence fromdental microwear.Kay
and Grine (i988) conclude that the microwearon the
molars of the robustaustralopithecinesresemblesthat
of extantprimatesthat eat hard food items,while that
on the molars of the otheraustralopithecinessuggests
thattheysubsistedmoreon leaves and fleshyfruits.It is
interestingthat Cebus, the most encephalizedof living
non-humanprimates,not only eats hardfooditems and
closely resembles the robust australopithecinesin its
microwearpattern(Kay and Grine i988) but also has a
high-qualitydiet (Milton i987) and resembleshumans

in itsgutmorphology
(Martinet al. I985, Miltoni987).

Recent analysis of both the strontium-calcium
and stable carbon isotope ratios of Australopithecusrobustus
fromSwartkrans(Member i) suggestsan omnivorous
ratherthan a strictlyvegetariandiet forthese hominids

vanderMerwe,andBrainI994).
(SillenI992, Lee-Thorp,

Because of their higher levels of encephalization,
membersofthe genus Homo would be expectedto have
had an even higher-quality
diet than the australopithecines. Sillen,Armstrong,
and Hall (n.d.)have arguedthat
the diet of early Homo fromSwartkransprobablydifferedfromthatoftherobustaustralopithecinesin either
the incorporationof more undergroundstorageorgans
(softbulbs,tubers,etc.) or the preferential
consumption
of animals havingrelativelyhighstrontium-calcium
ratios such as hyraxes.Meat consumptionby earlyHomo

might also be inferredfrompolish on Oldowan tools
(Keeleyand Toth i98i) and by cutmarkson bone (Potts
and Shipman I98I, Shipman I986, Bunn and Kroll
i986), but thereis always a certaindegreeofuncertainty
overwhich of the hominids,australopithecinesor early
Homo, actually made and used the tools. Evidence is
strongerthat early H. erectus (H. ergaster)was more
predatoryand, by inference,incorporatedmore animal
productsinto its diet than the earlierhominids (Shipman and Walker i989). Supportforthis interpretation
restsprimarilyon the postcranialskeleton,which suggests a more efficientadaptation to rapid locomotion.
Shipman and Walker also suggest that the Acheulian
tool traditionmightbe interpreted
as indicatinggreater
relianceon and increasedfrequencyof the processingof
animal tissues.
It is difficult
to inferrelativegutsize forthehominids,
because, unlike the brain,the gut is not encased in a
bonycapsule whose volume can be measured.However,
certainfeaturesofthepostcranialskeletonofWT-i 5000
(H. ergaster)suggest that this hominid had a smaller
relativegut size (consistentwith its higherlevel of encephalization) than did the australopithecines,represented by AL-288-I (A. afarensis).The large gut of the
livingpongidsgivestheirbodies a somewhatpot-bellied
appearance,lackinga discerniblewaist. This is because
the roundedprofileof the abdomen is continuouswith
thatofthe lowerportionofthe ribcage,whichis shaped
like an invertedfunnel,and also because the lumbar
regionis relativelyshort(threeto fourlumbarvertebrae)
(fig.8). The narrowingof the upperportionsof the thoracic cage is associated with the extremelypowerful
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FIG. 8. Trunksof a chimpanzee (left),a human (center),and Australopithecusafarensis(right),showing the
protrudingrib cage in the latter. (A. afarensisreconstructionafterSchmid I983, chimpanzee and human after
Schultz 1950.)

muscle complex of the pectoralgirdleused duringarbo-

real locomotion(Schmidi99i).

than in Homo, in which the upperpart of the rib cage

rib can be raised to enlargethe thoraxduringinspiration.
The reconstructed

In additionto this physiologicalconsideration,Schmid
has identifiedbiomechanical advantages of the
(i99i)
Homo body form.A significantlynarrowerwaist than
in the australopithecineswould have allowed the arms
to swingmorefreelyin the loweredpositionand permitted greatertorsion in the abdominal region, both of
which are essential in stabilisingthe upperbodyduring
bipedal running.
These observationsare relevantto the firstmarked
increasein hominidbrainsize. For the second increase,
theintroductionofcookingmayhave been an important
factor.Cooking is a technologicalway of externalising
partof the digestiveprocess. It not only reduces toxins
in food but also increases its digestibility(Stahl I984,
I99I).
Pongidand australopithecinetrunkmorphologycon- Sussman i987). This would be expectedto make digestrastswith that of modernhumans. The barrel-shaped tion a metabolicallyless expensiveactivityformodern
thoraciccage and relativelysmallerpelvis ofH. sapiens humans than fornon-humanprimatesor earlierhomiborder a narrowerabdominal region with a distinct nids. Cooking could also explain why modernhumans
waist absentin the trunkof apes. H. ergasteris the first are a bit more encephalized fortheirrelativegut sizes
known hominid to approximatemodern human body than the non-humanprimates(see fig.4).
proportions(Ruffand Walker I993). The inferenceis
that it most probablyalso had a relativelysmaller gut.
Modernhuman trunkproportionsin earlyHomo would Conclusion
have had additionalsignificanceif active huntingand/
or long-distancemigrationwas importantto the ecology Althoughthereis still much to learn about energybalof these hominids.High levels of sustainedactivityre- ances in humans and non-humanprimates,a pictureis
quire an extremelyefficientcardiovascularsystem,the emergingthat is consistent with a linkage between
key componentsof which are located within the tho- hominid diet and the relative sizes of the gastroracic cage. In apes and australopithecinesthe construc- intestinaltractand the brain. Our work complements
tion of the shouldergirdlerestrictsthe elevation of the thatofMilton (I986, I993; Milton and Demment i988),
ribcages duringres- whichsuggeststhatthe emergenceofthe hominids,and
upperportionoftheirfunnel-shaped
piration(Schmidi99i). Ventilationof the lungswas particularlyofHomo, was associatedwiththeincorporainto the diet. A highprobablymainly dependenton the movements of the tion of higher-qualityfoodstuffs
have been less effective qualitydiet was probablyassociated with a reductionin
diaphragmand would therefore
cage of A. afarensis(Schmid i983) indicates that these
thoraxsimilarto that
hominidsretaineda funnel-shaped
fromthe pongids
ofthe chimpanzee.A. afarensisdiffers
onlyin havinga longerlumbarregion(six lumbarvertebrae).Additionalclues about the proportionsof the abdominalorgansofaustralopithecinesareprovidedbythe
structureof the pelvis, which, because of theirbipedal
posture,provided some support to this region of the
body.Both A. afarensis(Tague and Lovejoy I986, Ruff
I972) possessedwide
1991) andA. africanus(Robinson
pelves relativeto theirstature,the outwardlyflaredupper marginsof which are consistentwith the presence
of a well-developedand protuberantabdomen (Schmid
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the size and thereforethe energeticcost of the gut. If
thisis correct,encephalizationin thehominidswas able
to proceedwithoutplacing any additional demands on
theiroverallenergybudgets.Furthermore,
if the exploitationof these high-qualityfoods,such as animal products, nuts, or undergroundtubers,requiredmore complex behaviours,then this also could have acted as one
of the selection pressuresforthe observedincrease in
brain size. Furtherincreases in brain size might well
have been facilitatedby the introductionof cooking to
renderfoodmore digestible.
These conclusionsare derivedfromthe generalobservation that thereis no significantcorrelationbetween
relativebasal metabolic rate and relativebrain size in
humansand otherencephalizedmammals.Ifan encephalized animal does not have a correspondingly
elevated
BMR, its energybudgetmust be balanced in some other
way. The expensive-tissuehypothesissuggestedhere is
thatthis balance can be achieved by a reductionin size
of one of the other metabolicallyexpensive organs in
the body(liver,kidney,heart,or gut).We arguethatthis
can best be done by the adoptionof a high-qualitydiet,
which permitsa relativelysmall gut and liberatesa significantcomponentof BMR forthe encephalizedbrain.
No matterwhat was selectingforencephalization,a relativelylargebraincould not be achievedwithouta correspondinglyincrease in dietaryqualityunless the metabolic ratewas correspondingly
increased.
At a more general level, this exercise has demonstratedotherimportantpoints.First,diet can be inferred
fromaspects of anatomyotherthan teethand jaws. For
example,an indicationofthe relativesize of the gastrointestinaltractand consequentlythe digestibilityofthe
foodstuffsbeingconsumed is providedby the morphologyofthe rib cage and pelvis. Second,any dietaryinference forthe hominidsmust be consistentwith all lines
of evidence. Third, the evolution of any organ of the
bodycannotprofitably
be studiedin isolation.Otherapproaches to understandingthe cost of encephalization
have generallyfailed because theyhave tendedto look
at the brainin isolation fromothertissues. The expensive-tissuehypothesisprofitablyemphasizes the essential interrelationship
betweenthe brain,BMR, and other
metabolicallyexpensivebody organs.
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questionhow nonhumanprimatescan affordto expend
about twice as much and humans about fourtimes as
much energyon theirbrains as most othermammals

1985a,b, i990).
(Armstrong

Questions remain,however.Aiello and Wheelerpropose thatforhuman encephalization,the energysaving
stemmingfroma reducedgut size is sufficientto eliminate the need forotherformsof conservation.One of
the attributesof the brainis thatit utilizes glucose and
does not switch to glycogenwhen reservesrun low, in
contrastto muscles, which can readilyshiftfromone
formof energyto another.Do the splanchnicorgansresemblemuscle in theiruse ofglycogen,or are they,like
the brain,restrictedto glucose? If they use and store
glycogen,partof theirweightis in the formofprepackaged energy,and some sharpeningof the analysis may
be called for.
The differencesbetween the expected and observed
sizes of human organsand metabolic costs reportedin
thepaperare based on primatedata. Given thatprimates
differ
fromothermammals bothin havingrelativelybig
brainsfortheirenergyreservesand in utilizinga larger
percentageof those energy reserves for their brains
(ArmstrongI985a, b, i990), does a change in relative
gutsize accountforhow primateencephalizationdiffers
fromthat in othermammals, or is some othermechanism or structuralshiftimportanthere?
Hypothesesabout functionalbiologythat relate to a
singlespecies are weaker than those which can explain
in many. The connectionbetween diet and
differences
the expensive-brainhypothesiswill be strengthenedif
Aiello and Wheelercan pointto similarfindingsin other
taxa. Birds with low metabolic rates have relatively
smallerbrainsthanthosewith standardmetabolicrates,
parallelingobservationsamong mammals (Armstrong
and Bergeroni985). The relationshipof owls to other
birds, however, resembles that of primates to other
mammals; owls have relativelylargebrainsgiven their
totalenergysupply.Do owls supporttheirrelativelybig
brains with reduced guts? A positive findingwould
strengthenthe authors'hypothesis.In othersituations,
negativefindingsmightalso strengthenthe hypothesis.
Bat species differin metabolism,diet,and encephalization,insectivorousbats havingrelativelysmallerbrains
and lower metabolic rates than noninsectivorousones.
The differences
in relativebrainsize disappear,however,
when the differences
in metabolismare taken into account;when the standardbecomes total energyreserves
ratherthan simple body weight,the bat species have
equivalentdegreesofencephalization(Armstrong
i983).
In this case, one would not expect to finda difference
ESTE ARMSTRONG
in gutsize betweendietarygroupsofbats. Thus testsfor
the generalityofthe hypothesismay be foundoutsideof
Chesapeake InformationSystems,Annapolis,Md.
U.S.A. (73o71.156i@compuserve.com). 7 x 94
21401,
the primateorder.
Althoughthe why ofincreasedbrainsize is ofgeneral
Aiello and Wheeler propose that a high-qualitydiet interest,hypothesesconcerningthis attributewill be
allows a largerpercentageof an animal's total energy weak untilwe come to understndhow brainscan afford
reservesto go to the brainthan would otherwisebe the to increasein size and what structuralmodificationsare
case because the metabolicallyexpensivegutis reduced correlatedwith that increase. This paper is a welcome
in size. Their suggestionprovidesa solid lead into the additionto our knowledge.
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bolic rates increaseswith increasedbody size in mammals, and humansare relativelylargemammals (Caputa
i98i).
(BMR decreases considerablywith increasing
body size in mammals whereas cerebralmetabolic rate
As Aiello and Wheeler point out, a few workershave decreasesonlyslightlywithincreasingbodysize.) A secsuggestedthat brain size data reveal two periods of ond reason thathuman brainshave greatcoolingneeds
expansion over the past fourmillion years of hominid is that humans are highlyencephalized-that is, they
evolution.However, an earliersurveyof the literature have relativelylargebrainsgeneratingpotentiallydamfailedto findwide supportfora punctuated-equilibrium agingheat giventheirbodysizes. Forexample,as Aiello
model of hominidbrainsize evolution; in fact,rates of and Wheeler observe,the actual metabolic output for
evolutionarychange in cranial capacity (millidarwins) the human brain (I4.6 W) is much largerthan the 3 W
suggestthat brain enlargementin Homo appears to be expectedfora mammal of similarbody size.
autocatalytic,the data supportinga souped-upversion
The question,then,is not only "Where does the enof the gradualists'
model(Falk i987). Leigh(i992:ii),
ergycome fromto fuelthe encephalizedbrain?"but also
examining trends in cranial capacity, concludes that Wheredo the resourcescome fromto cool the encepha"previouslyproposedpunctuatedequilibriummodels do lized brain?Aiello and Wheelerproposea shiftto a highnot adequatelydescribelater hominid evolution." Fur- qualitydiet (witha reductionofgut)as an answerto the
thermore,rates of brain size increase in Homo erectus firstquestion.I proposerefinementofbipedalismunder
and early H. sapiens cannot be statistically distin- hot savanna conditions(witha changein cranialvascuguished.In short,more data are sorelyneeded to assert lature)as an answerto the second (Falk i990). Weaving
that a burstof brain expansion coincided with the ap- these two together,we may now speculate about what
pearanceof archaic Homo.
earlyhominidswere doing out thereon the savannaThat said, it is neverthelesstrue that the past two maybe they were "workingout" and looking forvegmillion years have witnessed a dramatic increase in gie burgers/Big
Macs! This fits with Wheeler's (i988)
brainsize in the genus Homo. Elucidationofthe "prime midday-scavenging
hypothesis(whichshouldperhapsbe
movers"forthis increasehas become a favoritepastime retitled"Stand Tall, StayCool, and Pig Out"). On a final
in paleoanthropology
(Falk i992). Candidatesinclude note, convergentevolution for increased encephalizahunting,tool production,warfare,work, social intelli- tion has occurredindependentlyin certainwhales and
gence,and language.The problemwiththesebehavioral higherprimates.The relativelylarge brains of whales
primemovers,however,is thattheyare highlyspecula- generatea good deal of heat despite theiraquatic habitive and do not lend themselveswell to hypothesistest- tats. In keepingwith this,a recentreportsuggeststhat
ing.In contrastto most prime-mover
theories,the pres- at least one species ofwhale has independentlyevolved
ent article is groundedin physiologyand comparative a net of blood vessels that connectwith the base of the
anatomy.As a result,it is supportedby quantifieddata skull and protectthe brain fromhyperthermicblood
and paves theway forcollectionofmoredata and further flow (Ford and Kraus i992). In light of the expensivetestingof relatedhypotheses.The expensive-tissuehy- tissue hypothesis, one wonders what gut/diet data
pothesisalso differsfromthe above conjecturesin that mightreveal about big-brainedcetaceans. It remainsto
it suggests a physiological/anatomicalcomplex that be seen ifotherphysiologicalfactorswill be identifiedas
acted as a prime releaser permittingselection for in- potentiallyimportantforinvestigatinghominid (brain)
creasedbrainsize ratherthan speculatingabout one hy- evolution.I hope so because, in my opinion,physiologipotheticalbehaviorthat was the primarytargetof that cal hypothesescertainlybeat storytelling.
selection(i.e., a primemover).
In a nutshell, the expensive-tissuehypothesisproposes that a high-qualitydiet permitteda relatively MACIEJ HENNEBERG
smallergut and therebyrelaxed a metabolic constraint Biological AnthropologyResearch Programme,
Medical School,
on brainsize. Elsewhere,I have proposedanotherphysi- Universityof the Witwatersrand,
ological/anatomicalcomplexas a primereleaserofbrain Parktown2I93, South Africa.30 IX 94
size in thegenusHomo, namely,evolutionofa network
of cranial veins (a "radiator") that serves to cool the The hypothesisadvanced by Aiello and Wheeler, albrain under conditions of hyperthermia(Falk 1990).
thoughthey do not explicitlysay so, follows the old
Here I suggestthat the two hypotheticalreleasersare FisheriantheoremequatingDarwinian fitnesswith encompatiblebecause cerebralmetabolism,relativebrain ergeticefficiencyof reproduction(FisherI930). It does
size, and thermolyticneeds are all intertwined.If both not pretendto identifythe causes of the increaseof the
releaserswere instrumentalduringhominid evolution, brain size in hominid evolution; it simply points to
perhapsthe underlyingbehavioralfactors(diet forme- what the authorsconsidera conditio sine qua non for
tabolism,locomotionforvascularevolution)maybe wo- that increase. The logic is clear within the paradigms
and numericaldata sets employed.
ven into a satisfying(ifnot falsifiable)scenario.
Brains are exquisitely heat-sensitive,and human
Although it deals with evolution, the entire paper
brainshave particularlygreatcoolingneeds. One reason works on typologicalprinciples.Energyneeds are preforthisis thattheratio ofcerebralto body-resting
meta- dictedfora typicalprimate;humankindis represented
DEAN

FALK

DepartmentofAnthropology,
State Universityof New
Yorkat Albany,Albany, N. Y. I2222, U.S.A. 5 x 94
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bya "standard"male, and it seems fromthebodyweight The uniqueness of hominid evolutionrestsin the lack
of 65 kg that it is a "white" one. Variationin human of expectedincrease in body size-thus a reductionof
brainsize and bodysize is veryconsiderable,producing body size relativeto brain size. This overall reduction
an enormousnumberof combinationsofbrain,gut,and results from externalizationof functions.Aiello and
total body sizes and hence wide rangesof encephaliza- Wheelercorrectlypoint to cooking as an example,but
tion quotients.The average weight seems to be closer the list is much longer.Externalizationleads to a reducto 55 thanto 65 kg (Hennebergi990). The data presented tion in the overall energyrequirementsof the human
here on the mass-specificmetabolicrates ofvarious or- body-the amount of muscle and consequentlythe rogans varyconsiderablyeven if one allows forinterspe- busticityof the skeletonand the size of the viscera sercies differencesand discrepanciesin laboratorytech- vicingthe bodydecreaseor,rather,formost ofhominid
niques (comparetable i and table 3). It is thus difficult evolutiondo not increase at a rate commensuratewith
to ascertainhow reliable the estimates of "metabolic the increaseofthe brain.Fromthe terminalPleistocene,
increments"in table 4 are and how many human indi- however,until several hundredyears ago, the overall
size ofthe human bodyactuallydecreased(FrayerI984,
viduals would conformto them.
Thereis littledoubtthatthe absolutesize ofthehom- Jacobsi985). It seems that this general "structuralreinid brain increased duringthe historyof this lineage duction" of the human bodyis responsibleforour large
while relianceon higher-quality
foods,especiallymeat, encephalizationquotient.
increased,leading to the reductionin the size of the
gastrointestinaltract. Whetherthis concurrenceindicates interdependenceis anothermatter.The changes
in BMR caused by the 850 g increase in brain size are RALPH L. HOLLOWAY
to io. 5% ofthe totalBMR, DepartmentofAnthropology,Columbia University,
small- 9.5 W, corresponding
as indicatedby the authors,or to 5.8% ofthe FMR, cal- New York,N.Y. I0027, U.S.A. 26 X 94
culated as i.8BMR. Thus a simple drop in FMR to
I .7BMR would more than compensate for increased This intriguing
paperoughtto provideconsiderablefodbrain energyconsumption.The amount of energyin derforthought,renewedtesting,and, ideally,synthesis
question equals that expended during45 minutes' lei- with other aspects of possible brain-behavior-growth
surelywalking(4 km/hr.)or the changein BMR accom- constraints.As intriguingas it is, however,I remain
panyingchange in body mass by 6.8 kg-less than the skepticalthatthese economics-basedmodels (including
betweenthe "averageforhumankind"(55-5 8 Dunbar's ideas regardingthe neocortexand languageas
difference
kg [Hennebergi990]) and the authors' assumed 65 kg. a cheap formof social grooming[see Dunbar I993 and
A change of a few degrees in the temperatureof the my response])get us any nearer to understandingthe
immediate environment might save the required relationshipsbetween brains and behavior that might
amount of energy,and so would a moderate decrease have been targetsforpast selectionpressures.My probin habitual foodintake-dieting individualscan reduce lem eversince i 966, when I firstpublishedon the questheir restingenergyexpenditureby as much as 30% tion of brain size in human evolution,has been that I
(Lamb i984). It seems that extendingthe time takenup cannot see the brain as a unitaryorganwith a simple
bysleep would also do the trick.The postulatedincrease behavioral task to accomplish such as "intelligence,"
in energyrequirementof the largerbrain could be ab- "language,""adaptivebehavior,"or any othersuch pedsorbedin numerous ways other than the reductionin agogical figleaf to cover our ignoranceabout how the
brainevolved. To me the brainis composed of a multitract.
the size of the gastrointestinal
The questionremains,Whydo we need a largerbrain? tude of partsthat serve numerousbehavioralfunctions
Must it be absolutelylarger,as in a poor gorillascoring that can have life-or-death
consequences dependingon
so abysmallyon the encephalizationquotient and yet how circuitsare activated or inhibited,informationis
consideredintellectuallycloser to humans than cebids, processed,and action patternsare manifestedin envior simplyrelativelylargeras indicatedby thatquotient? ronmentswith complexinterdependencies
betweenthe
In most measures of encephalization,brain size is ex- social and material.Can such macroevolutionary
modpressedas a (variouslycalculated) fractionof body size. els possibly account for nitty-gritty
real-lifeselection
A largergut contributesto the increasein bodysize not walks that particularhominid groups took througha
only directlybut also throughthe requirementof in- million or so years (Holloway I979:84-85)?
creased muscle and skeletal mass to carryit around.
I wonder if the authors should be so certain that
Thus a largergutmeans considerablygreaterbodymass "whateverthe selectionpressures"the evolutionofpriand hence a largerdenominatorforthe encephalization mate brains had to follow this particularlyinteresting
quotient and a smaller quotient-simple arithmetic set of constraints.Where are the data that will show
ratherthansome biologicalphenomenon.Is biggerreally variationin these parametersin a populationand indibetter?
cate which variationsare favored?Will the application
The threefoldincreasein hominidbrainsize since the oftheseeconomicmodels explainwhychimpanzees(boPliocene is paralleled by a 3.2 times increase in brain nobos and troglodytes),
gorillas,orangutans,etc.,behave
size in equids (from270 g in Pliohippusto 870 g in mod- as theydo (since the only neural variateever discussed
ernhorse [JerisonI973]) and does not seem exceptional. is totalbrainsize)? Can we thinka bitmoredeeplyabout
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just what brainsize is? Are all neural tissues equally as
energy-hungry
and "expensive"?
Havingrailedagainstviewingbrainsize as the end-all
of the neural substrateunderlyingbehaviorthat varies
and is eventuallyselectedfor(oragainst)all theseyears,
I am chagrinedto admit that I certainlyhaven't come
any closer to somethingmore substantivethan notions
of "reorganization."I cannot help but feel that we are
burdenedbyourfixationon what we can easilymeasure,
brain size, and overlook the relationshipsthat have
emergedover the past 50 years between neural nuclei
and theirfibertractsand behavior.Aiello and Wheeler
offera different
and intriguingscenariohere,and I look
forwardto hearingmore.
The extrapolationto feedingadaptationsfromribcage
and pelvic morphology(i.e., between A. afarensisand
Homo) is interesting,but I wonderhow feedingstrategies and gut size can be relatedto metabolicconstraints
and brainsize withinthe hominids.As I see the record,
thereare timeswhen brainsize seems to have increased
without much concomitant body-size increase (e.g.,

Homo erectusto archaicHomo,800-goo

ml to about

ml) or when the brain-sizeincrease might
be related(at least partially)allometricallyto body size
(e.g.,Homo habilis to H. rudolfensisor Australopithecus afarensisto A. africanusor even, possibly,archaic
Homo to H. neanderthalensis).The recordsuggeststo
me that therewas plenty of heterogeneityof possible
cause-effectrelationshipsbetween brains,bodies, feeding,and behaviorswithinany ongoingevolutionaryperiodofthepast 2 millionyears(see, e.g.,Holloway 1980:
II 9). I sincerelydoubt that feedingand brain-gut-size
interdependenciescan explain these interdependent
changes.
I,200-I,300

"recipe" fora biggerbrain.They suggestthatearlierexplanationsare insufficient
because others"have tended
to look at the brainin isolationfromothertissues,"but,
as theynote,these otherefforts
have addressedthe why
question rather than the how question (Aiello and

DunbarI993, ByrneandWhitenI988, MiltonI979, and

others).
In discussingthe patternof changes in brain size in
humanevolution,Aiello and Wheelersuggesttwo major
periodsin which this occurred.One correspondsto the
appearance of the earliest members of genus Homo,
whetherhabilis or rudolfensis,and later ergaster.The
second period is associated with archaic H. sapiens.
Leaving aside the issue of just how many species are
really representedin the firstperiod (cf.Foley i99i), it
appears that the earliest members of Homo were not
largerin body size than australopithecinesand did not
have modernlimb proportions(Johansonet al. i987). It
is not at all clear how much animal-derivedfoodwas in
their diets or whetherthis was vertebrateor invertebrate,and it is perhapsproblematicto launch the coevolution of gut and brain on such a tentativefoundation.
However,with species like ergasterand laterhominids
Aiello and Wheelerare on much firmergroundwith respect to modernmorphologyand dietarypatternsand
composition.
In advancing their case for "active huntingand/or
long-distancemigration"theysuggestthatthereshaping
of the rib cage froma funnel-shaped(pongidand australopithecine)to a morebarrel-shapedmodernappearance
would enhance the cardiovascularsystemand more efficientlyventilatethe lungs. This sounds a bit like the
"notionofprogress"and is not criticalto the hypothesis
as presented.Alternatively,such a change may be a
functionofthe changefromquadrupedalto bipedalloco-

motion,as suggestedby Hunt (I994).

LINDA

F. MARCHANT

Miami
Departmentof Sociologyand Anthropology,
University,Oxford,Ohio 45056, U.S.A. II X 94
Aiello and Wheeler's expensive-tissuehypothesisis a
multifactedmodel of how Homo spp. could affordto
theircranialcapacitybeyondthat
increasesignificantly
of their phylogeneticpredecessors,the australopithecines. The authorsexplainhow (in a physiological,metabolic, and anatomical sense) the members of genus
The hypotheHomo accomplishedthis transformation.
sis rests on a critical assumption that Aiello and
Wheeler readily admit cannot be directly demonstrated-that the changesin the proportionsof the two
organs(brainand gut) were contemporary
evolutionary
events.In theirmodel, as the brainenlarges,the gut is
reducedin size. A linchpinin this "evolutionario"is a
change in the quality of hominid diets, with animalderivedconstituentsbecomingincreasinglyimportant.
They should be complimentedforattemptingthisinterestingsynthesis,althoughat times it seems that everythingincludingthe kitchensink (orperhapsstove,since
the suggestionis also made that cooked foodmay have
playeda role in encephalization)has been added to this

Field biologists

who witnessepisodes ofsustainedlocomotionand especially arborealhuntingby wild chimpanzeeswould not
doubt their cardiovascularfitnessor their respiratory

et al. I994).
functioning
(Stanford

Aiello and Wheelercome to theirinferenceof coevolution ofbrainsize and gut size by a processofelimination. That is, they examine other "expensive tissue"
(heart,kidney,liver)and conclude thatsize reductionin
any of them would be too risky,whereas the gut has
more flexibilityin its size (contingenton the necessary
dietarychanges,of course). In effect,the gut coevolves
evolutionaryexplanabydefault,a less than satisfactory
tionand one thatneeds to be addressedifthishypothesis
is to be developedfurther.
KATHARINE

MILTON

DepartmentofAnthropology,Universityof California,
Berkeley,Calif. 94720, U.S.A. 7 x 94
How humans can affordtheirlargebrainshas long been
a question of interest.Humans are regardedas havinga
small gut fortheirbodymass, an unusually largebrain,
and a normalmetaboliclevel-a set ofconditionswhich
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appearsto pose a paradox,since braintissue is regarded turns (see, e.g., Milton I979, I98I, I987, I988, I993).
as energeticallyexpensive.Aiello and Wheelerdescribe Manual dexterityand the use of the hand in preparing
the case of the incredibleshrinkinggut as a solution food and in feedingare also importantPrimate traits
to this apparentparadox,but the functionalmechanism whichserveto broadenthe overallPrimatedietaryniche
linkingthese phenomenain an evolutionarypathwayis and contributeto foragingsuccess (see, e.g., Gibson
not made clear. Though available data indicate a small i986). It isn't so much thatgutsshrank,givingPrimates
gutin humans (e.g.,Martin I98I, Milton and Demment extra metabolic scope to affordtheirbrains; rather,it
i988), measurementsof human gut proportionsoften would appearthatthe developmentofthe brainin direct
appearto have been made on individualsfromWestern associationwith an unusuallyhigh-qualitydiet and the
nations eating refinedWestern diets. Speculations on foragingskills requiredto obtain it may graduallyhave
humangutproportionsand gutsize in humansand other facilitatedsome reductionof overall gut mass. This is
primatesshould be advanced with caution, as work on an importantdistinction.
How did the human genus break into its unusually
sectionsofthe
otheranimal species shows thatdifferent
gutcan rapidlyalterin responseto changingdietarycon- profitabledietaryniche-one which I have termed"the
ditions,even withinthe lifespan of the individual(e.g., niche of the culturalomnivore" (Milton n.d.)-so that
Gross,Wang,and Wunderi986). Some non-Westernru- it could getbywitha smallergut?Let's imaginea protoral human populations which consume large amounts human ancestor living in a changingenvironmentin
of dietaryfiberare estimatedto obtain as much as io% which, forwhateverreason, higher-qualityplant foods
of theirtotal caloric intake each day fromthe volatile become increasinglydifficultto obtain. There are two
fattyacids produced in cecal and colon fermentation; principalsolutions to this problem.One is to turn to
in contrast,this figureforthe low-fiberWesterndiet is lower-qualityfoods that are relativelyabundant but
around0.7% (Van Soest et al. I982, Milton i986). This fairlyeasy to obtain (thereby,in the hominoid lineage,
suggeststhatsome human pop- with its characteristichominoidgut morphology,sacrimagnitudeofdifference
ulations may have considerablylargercolons than oth- ficingmobilityand manybehavioralaspects (e.g.,orangers and thus perhaps a large overall gut. Would Aiello utans and gorillasrelativeto chimpanzees);the otheris
and Wheeler then predict a correspondinglysmaller to hold the line with regardto dietaryquality and find
brainsize in such populations?I doubtit. IfI remember some way to coverthe increasingcosts ofprocuringrare
the human brainand nervoussystemare esti- but farmorenutritionallyconcentrated,high-qualitydicorrectly,
mated to account for only some 20% of daily energy etaryitems (fordiscussion see Demment I983; Milton
turnover,leaving a robust 8o% to take care of other I986, I987, I988, I993; Milton and Demment i988).
Obviously,it is this second solution which was fabusiness.
However, even if some human populations do have voredin our lineage. We findcrude stone tools and relargercolons and guts,I would still predictthatmodern duced dentitionas characteristictraitsofearlymembers
humans as a species have a small gut for their body ofourgenus-traits whichtestifyto theincreasinglyimmass. In my opinion,when using an evolutionaryper- portantrole of technologyin termsof the ancestralhuspectiveit is always best to tryto account forboth the man diet (Milton I987, I993; Milton and Demment
how and thewhy,since the two are intertwined(Milton i988). The reduceddentitionof earlyhumans indicates
i988). As is pointed out by Jerison(I973), primatesap- that technologyhad begun to intervenein human dipear to have been relativelylarge-brainedmammals etarybehavior,in effectplacing a bufferor barrierbesince the inception of the order,which suggeststhat tween human dental morphologyand the human gut
theyhave long tended to seek behavioral (brain-based) (and thus selection pressures) and foods consumed.
unsolutions to theirdietaryproblemsand thus have long Stone tools could have facilitatedaccess to formerly
been able to "afford"thementalsolution-that is, afford available foods,both plant and animal, or upgradedexto have a somewhatlargebrainrelativeto bodymass. I istingfood quality.Elsewhere (Milton i987) I have dishave proposedthat this came about because the ances- cussed the probable role of meat eating in human
tral lineage ultimatelyleading to Primateswas some- evolution,pointingout that though animal proteinis
how able to enter the as-yet-unfilledarboreal plant- an excellent amino-acid source forhumans, it is less
based dietary niche provided by tropical-forest desirableas an energeticsubstrate.
Ratherthansuggesting,as Aiello and Wheelerdo, that
angiospermtrees and vines and then radiate in such a
way as eventuallyto controla large proportionof the the largebrainin our lineage relatesto groupsize rather
plant foods (new leaves, ripe fruits,and thanfeedingstrategy(an argumentwhich seems forced
highest-quality
in lightoftheirpaper'scontent),I would arguethatearly
flowers)in this arborealenvironment(Milton I987:9495). Entryintothisdietaryniche appearsto place consid- human socialityas well as groupsize is best viewed as
erable pressureon the feederto lower the costs associ- anothertypeof dietarytool. In the genus Homo, a diviated with procurementof these patchily distributed sion of labor and food sharingappear to have been the
to dietarysufficiency
plant foods-a solution which in our orderappears to social tools contributing
(e.g.,Milhave been resolvedin largepartby the developmentof ton i987). Humans in modern technologicalsocieties
cerebralcomplexity,with the attendantbehavioralplas- oftenforgetjust how problematicgettingone's daily
ticity,memory,learning,and social skills requiredto foodcan be, but,as Richards(I948) noted long ago, it is
lower food acquisition costs and improveforagingre- food not sex that makes the world go round. Though
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reductionof gut mass may well freeup some energyto
supportotherorgans,thebrainis lost withouta constant
and dependable energeticsubstrate.Thus it would be
evolutionarilyirresponsibleto cast offgut tissue until
mental complexitywas sufficiently
developed to more
or less ensuredietaryquality.Indeed,only when selection is relaxed should any reductionin gut size occur.
The gut is certainlyan importantpartof the evolutionary picture both for nonhuman Primates and for humans, but it seems pointlessto tryto view gut changes
apart fromthe foragingstrategyand dietaryniche in
which theyare evolutionarilyembedded.
RICHARD
JONES,

W. WRANGHAM,
AND

MARK

LEIGHTON

JAMES

HOLLAND

DepartmentofAnthropology,
Harvard University,
I I DivinityAve., Cambridge,Mass. 02138, U.S.A.
II X 94

organs. For some such organs the energyturnoverat
BMR may be the minimum;forothersit may not be.
One escape fromthisline ofthinkingcould be to suggest that the BMR representsnot the minimal but an
averagemetabolicrate,a ratewhich shows how animals
distributeenergyto organs at a typicalworkinglevel.
But this escape would be a false one, because as soon as
we thinkin termsof actual expendituresof energywe
must acknowledgethat BMR does not predictthe total
energyintake (daily energyexpenditure).How high the
averagemetabolicrateis above BMR variesbetweenspecies in ways not predictedby BMR itself.
We conclude that BMR cannot in theorybe used to
indexthe totalor averageor minimumamountofenergy
flowingthroughthe systemor to different
organs.This
doesn'tmean thatAiello and Wheeler'sconclusionsare
wrong,but it does mean thatthereare logical and empirical issues missingfromthe argument.A key question
is how much potentialvariationthereis in the metabolic ratesof organsoperatingat BMR.
Second, Aiello and Wheeler have been forcedto assume that the metabolic costs of organsscale isometrically with their weights,but this relationshipis unknown.What is the truecost of evolvinga largerbrain,
and how mightthiscost be supported?Using theirfigure
3, we can inferthata standardhuman needs onlyabout
5% more daily energyto maintain its enlargedbrain
over that of a small-brainedindividual of equivalent
body size. Could largerbrains be maintained without
gut-sizereductionbydietarycompensation?It is curious
thatoftheexpensiveorgansystemsonlythebrainscales
withan exponentsubstantiallyless than i (PetersI983).
If largerspecies find the energyto supportthese relativelylargerorgans,why can't theysupportlarger,less
costly(in termsof mass-specificenergy)brains?
In sum, this is an excitingand stimulatingresult.We
look forwardto seeing the Aiello-Wheelerlogic fleshed
out with betterdata and applied to taxa such as bats (do
fruitbats have smaller guts than insectivorousbats?),
cetaceans (are odontocetes smaller-guttedthan mysticetes?),and rodents.We also look forwardto the resolution of what appears,on the face of it, to be a problem.
How do Aiello and Wheelerreconcile theirconclusion
with the allometryof adult brain mass in mammals,
birds,and reptiles?In all threegroups,gut mass scales
isometricallywith body mass. Yet in mammals brain
mass scales to the 0.75 exponent,comparedwith a o.56
exponentforbirdsand reptiles(Martini98i). An explanationofthesepatternsin termsofthe expensive-tissue
hypothesiswould be a substantialachievement.

Organismscan't affordlong-termdebt. Since the recognition that the costs of encephalizationare especially
high,therefore,
metabolicconstraintshave been a potential sourceofexplanationofvariationin brainsize. But if
theidea thatincreasedexpensesmustbe met byreduced
costs is old news, Aiello and Wheeler'spresentationof
the expensive-tissuehypothesisis neverthelessnovel.
-is that thereare few dimensionsof
The key argument
freedomin primate energybudgets and that of these
onlygut cost is likelyto varyenoughto account forthe
in brainsize. Theyfindthatrelative
observeddifferences
gutsize variesinverselywithrelativebrainsize and infer
thatonlyspecies with cheap gutscan affordlargebrains
and tend to have them.
Because it providesa clear account ofboththe nature
and directionof causation, this is a veryvaluable hypothesis.The evidencefora dietaryexplanationofhominid brain expansion is compelling.The hypothesisdeservesrigorousexaminationto test pointsof weakness.
We suggesttwo.
First,there appears to be a hidden assumption that
the energybudgetof an animal at basal metabolic rate
(BMR)is constrained-thattheBMR is theminimalrate
of energyturnoverat which organscan be maintained.
If metabolic rate could fall below BMR, however,and
certainorganscould survive,then the observedpattern
of energydistributionamong organsystemsat BMR is
not mandatory.It is only if BMR is constrainedthat
that
theAiello-Wheelerlogic works.Is it true,therefore,
BMR is constrained-that it is the minimal possible
rate?No. BMR is formallymeasuredon wakingsubjects.
Duringsleep, metabolicratefallsby about io% (Blaxter
i989). It also fallsin othercontexts,such as duringstarvation. It can differbetween human populationsby as
much as I7% (Blaxteri989:I44). Such variationmeans
thatthe amountofenergyconsumedby different
organs LESLIE C. AIELLO AND PETER WHEELER
operatingat BMR is higherthan that dictatedby sur- London,England. I3 XI 94
vival. Therefore,it is illegitimateto inferthat the observed distributionof energytowards different
organs The expensive-tissuehypothesisis a hypothesisto exat BMR representsthe minimal levels needed by those plain the coevolution of the brain, the digestive sys-
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tem,and diet. We are pleased to note that the majority
of the commentatorsfind it novel, interesting,and
relevantand also that they recognize that we are not
claimingthat dietarychange and the associated change
in gutsize were necessarily"primemovers"in hominid
encephalization.As Falk has clearly stated, we view
these factors,for the most part, as "prime releasers"
which make available the not inconsiderableenergyresources that are a necessaryconcomitantof encephalization.
Holloway comments that the expensive-tissuehythe
pothesisdoes not getus any nearerto understanding
relationshipbetweenbrainsand behaviour,but thatwas
not our intention.Nonetheless, Milton has proposed
that increasedcomplexityof foragingbehaviourassociated with the change in diet could be a "primemover"
forthe increase in brain size in primates,a view also
expressedin other guises by, for example, Parkerand
Gibson (I979; Gibson i986) and Clutton-Brockand Harvey (i980). Milton's commentsheregive the impression
it was not our
thatwe rejectthis view; on the contrary,
intentionto come down on the side of any one of the
varioushypothesesthatare currentin the literature.Indeed,in figure5 we clearlyindicatethattheremay have
been a causal connectionbetweenmore complex foragingstrategiesand brainsize increase,but we also realize
that the causal nature of such relationshipsis always
difficult
to determine.We certainlydo not want to give
the impressionthat we are suggestingthat gut changes
should be viewed "apart fromthe foragingstrategyand
dietaryniche in which they are evolutionarilyembedded." But we also want to make clear thatour hypothesis does not require dietarychange to be the "prime
mover"or even one of the "primemovers"forencephalization.It clearlywould also be compatiblewithgroupsize hypotheses(Dunbar I992, I993; Aiello and Dunbar
hypotheses(Byrneand Whiten
I993), social-intelligence
i988), or, perhaps more realistic, a combination of
causes. Our main point is thatthe reductionin gut size
diets.The
is a concomitantofa changeto higher-quality
lower energyrequirementsof smaller guts were a releaser that energeticallypermittedan associated increase in the size of the brain.
Although we consider the relationshipbetween a
high-qualitydiet and and a relativelysmall gut to be an
importantconcomitantof encephalization,we also do
not want to give the impressionthatit is the onlyprime
releaser.Otherfactors,anatomical as well as energetic,
have almost certainly constrained brain size during
hominidevolution.Forexample,as is notedby Falk,the
problemof supplyingthe brain with the high levels of
chemical energyit requires is intimatelylinked with
thatofremovingthe resultantheat fromthis extremely
organ.In this context,it has been
temperature-sensitive
proposedthat the thermalprotectionprovidedby a naked skin and its associated sweat glands stabilisingthe
temperatureof the arterialblood supply to the brain
(Wheeler i984) and the elaborationof emissaryveins
affording
coolingto the delicateouterlayerofthe cortex
(Falk i990) were crucial factorsin allowing the expan-
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sion of the brainthathas taken place duringthe evolution of the genus Homo.
A keypointraisedin detailby some ofthe commentators (Hennenberg,Wranghamet al.) is whetherwholebodyBMR is constrainedto the extentthatencephalization would requirethe compensatoryreductionin size
ofanothermetabolicallyexpensiveorgan.This is a valid
question. It is widely assumed that the total energy
available to and utilized by organismsis an important
limitingfactorto survivaland reproductivesuccess. Indeed,this formsthe basis of much currentevolutionary
and ecological theory.Consequently,we have endeavoured to show that the cost of encephalizationis a significantcomponentnot only of BMR itselfbut also of
the total energybudget of humans. The extra cost for
humans appears to be in the rangeof a 5% increase in
total metabolic energyrequirements.We would argue,
contraHennebergand Wranghamet al., that this value
An individualwith an increasedenis not insignificant.
ergybudgetwill be at a significantdisadvantagein terms
of competitionand reproductivesuccess.
As we indicated,we concurwiththese commentators
that,in theoryat least, the cost of the additionalbrain
tissue could have been met by strategiesother than a
reductionin gut size. For example, if sufficientdietary
resourceswere available, overall BMR could have been
increasedand/orthe energeticcosts ascorrespondingly
sociated with other componentsof the energybudget
reduced.What strategywould maximise the reproductive success of organismswould depend on the overall
ecological contextin which theylived. It is quite possible that othertaxonomic groupshave solved the problem of the energeticcosts associated with encephalization in otherways thanby a reductionin the size of the
gut. For example,it is possible at least in partthat the
cost of the largerthan averagebrainsof mustelids(Jerison I990) is reflectedin theirhigherthan averageBMR

therearealsocor(Wheeler
I984, Iverson
I972); whether

respondingreductionsin the sizes of other expensive
organs is currentlyunknown. Several commentators
(Armstrong,
Falk, Wranghamet al.) note the potential
value of extendingthe analyses to other taxonomic
groups (e.g., cetaceans, bats, birds),and we recognize
that,where adequate data sets can be obtained,this is
fertilegroundformuch futureresearch.
Regardlessofwhat strategiesare ultimatelyshown to
have been adoptedbyothergroupsand couldpotentially
have been used by hominids,our centralpoint remains
valid; humanspossess a relativelylargebrainand a relaincrease
tivelysmall gutand also have no corresponding
in BMR. Consequently,thereis no need to look foralternative explanations(such as reducedactivity,increased
sleep, and reduceddietaryintake,as suggestedby Hennebergand Wranghamet al.) forhow the energeticcosts
associated with human encephalizationhave been met.
In humans both organweightand in vivo organmetabolic data stronglysupportthe hypothesisthat the increasedmetaboliccost ofthelargehumanbrainwas met
specificallyby a decreasein the size ofthe gastrointestinal tract.The conclusion thatcan be drawnfromthis is
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that othersolutions were not as viable in the adaptive
contextthat confrontedour evolutionaryancestors.But
our data also suggestthatsome of the otherfactorsmay
be importantin offsetting
the costs of encephalization
in other primates.Although there is a stronginverse
relationshipbetweenrelativebrainsize and relativegut
size across primates(fig.4), thereis also some evidence
forgrade relationshipsin these data. For example, the
colobines have a relativelysmaller combinedbrainand
gut mass fortheirtotal body mass than otherprimates,
and this could be a reflectionof a lower than average
BMR.
Some of the commentatorsexpressconcernover the
quality of the data used in this analysis (Henneberg,
Wranghamet al., Milton). We fullyrecognizethat the
data set is not ideal. In the interspecific
primatecomparison we have clearlynoted the problemswith the data
but nonethelesshave been impressedby the negative
relationshipbetweenrelativebrainsize and relativegut
size. At the same time we have specificallyavoided takinginterpretations
ofthisrelationshipto too finea level
of detail. Perhaps a more serious concern is potential
variationin thedata due to real differences
in organsizes
and bodymasses withinhumans and otherprimatetaxa.
To our knowledgedata sets do not currently
existwhich
would allow us to testthe intraspecific
variationin BMR
and relativeorgansize. However,it shouldbe recognized
that the expensive-tissuehypothesisrests squarely on
theexistenceofsuch variation.In particular,withinspecies we would expect that encephalizedindividualsdeviatingfromtheideal brain/gut-size
relationshipswould
also deviatein otheraspects oftheirenergybudgets.Dependingon the environmentalconditionsin which they
foundthemselves,we would further
expectthatthis deviation would have had adverse consequences fortheir
success. On the individuallevel thiswould
reproductive
be the selective mechanism driving the observed
between-taxarelationships.
In relationto data quality,Hennebergalso notes the
highvariabilityin the mass-specificmetabolic ratesfor
individualorgansacross species (tables i and 3) and accordinglyquestions the reliabilityof our resultingestimates of the metabolic balance in table 4. It should be
noted, however,that the highlyvariable in vitrodata
(table 3) were presentedforillustrativepurposes only,
tissues to be
allowingthe relativecosts of the different
comparedwithina species. It is importantto emphasize
that the quantitative analysis which shows that the
metabolic cost of the human brain is balanced by the
reducedmetaboliccost of the small human gut (table4)
was derivedexclusivelyfromin vivo measurementsof
variation
human subjects(table I). Possible interspecific
in mass-specificmetabolic cost does not bear on this
conclusion.
Wranghamet al. also wonderhow we reconcile our
conclusionswith the different
organallometries,particularlybrainand gutallometries,in mammals,birds,and
reptiles.We do not have the data at presentto answer
this question, but table 5 suggeststhat birds,at least,
have adopted a verydifferent
energystrategyfrompri-

TABLE 5

Mass (g) of the Expensive Tissues fora 500-gPrimate
and a Bird
Primate
Heart

Liver
Kidney
Brain

Gut

ET/BM
B&G/ET

2.62
I 6.78
3.45
I3.59

4.26
I 7.97
4.62
4.75

0.I3

0.07
0.24
0.02

29.66

B&G/BM

Bird

o.65
0.09

3.54

Bird/Primate
i.63
I .07
I.34
0.35
O.12

NOTE: ET/BM = mass oftheexpensivetissuesas a proportion
of
bodymass; B&G/ET = mass ofthebrainand gutas a proportion
ofthemass oftheexpensivetissues;B&G/BM = mass ofthe
brainand gutas a proportion
ofbodymass; primatepredictions
basedon theequationspresentedhere,birdpredictions
on equa-

tions in Peters (i983).

mates. For example,the expensivetissues of an average
5oo-gbird make up a smaller percentageof body mass
than do the same tissues in a similarlysized primate.
The birdhas a much smallerbrainthana similarlysized
primateand also a smaller gut while having considerably largerkidneys and heart. These relationshipsobtain throughoutthe relevantbody-massranges.If these
size relationshipsmirrorthe actual metabolic costs of
the tissues in birdsas theydo in humans,we can postulate that the demandsof the verydifferent
lifestyleand
locomotorpatternof birds governtheirdifferent
organ
allometries.The principleis the same, however.All organismshave to accommodatethe relativecosts oftheir
expensivetissues withinboth theirBMR and theirtotal
energybudgets.It is highlypossible that the energetic
demandsofflight,as well as the effectofthese demands
on, forexample, the size of the heart,have precluded
any degreeof encephalizationcomparableto thatfound
in primates.
Wranghamet al. also raise the interestingquestion of
why among the expensiveorgansonly brainmass, like
BMR, scales with an exponent significantlyless than
unity.However,theimportantrelationshipsare actually
those between body size and the total metabolic costs
of the expensive organs,not just theirmasses. In the
case of the brainthe metabolicrate and the organmass
scale with rathersimilar exponents(o.69 and 0.76, respectively),since the mass-specificmetabolic rate of
this organis not stronglyrelated to body size (Grande
ig80). In contrast,althoughthe size of otherexpensive
organsmay scale with exponentscloserto i, theirmassspecificmetabolic rates may decline more rapidlywith
increasingbody size, also resultingin an overall exponent forthe total metabolic cost of the organ close to
the 0.75 of BMR itself.For example, liver mass scales
with an exponent of about o.87 (Peters i983), but its
mass-specificmetabolicrateexponentis -0.I2
(Grande
I980),
givinga combinedexponentof 0.75 forthe total
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